The Localist Dashboard and Account Settings

Once you are logged in, you will be presented with the home screen and see a link for Dashboard, Profile, My Calendar and Account. Each one of these sections gives you more insight into the events system, and shows your recent activity and events in which you expressed interest.

One of the Features in Localist that you can do from the Friends Tab in the Dashboard is to add friends in the system. When you add friends, you can invite your friends to events and send them messages in the system. Note that your Localist “friends” are separate from Facebook.
Changing your e-mail notifications and privacy settings

By default, you will receive e-mail notifications from Localist. These e-mail notifications will go to your preferred e-mail address in Campus Connection. Or, if you do not have a Campus Connection account and you are logged in via Facebook, you will receive e-mail notifications via your e-mail account associated with Facebook.

You can adjust your e-mail notifications and privacy settings in the “Account Settings” section in Localist.

To adjust your e-mail notifications setting, click on “notifications”

Uncheck the boxes next to the appropriate notification type if you do not wish to receive notifications about the particular topic.
By default, your privacy settings are restricted to “Just Friends”. This means that only people you identify as your friends in Localist will be able to see what events you are watching or going to. This is a separate group of friends than your Facebook friends. To change your privacy settings from the Account Settings page, click “Privacy”.

Then, select “Everyone” or “Nobody”.
You can also associate your Facebook account with your Localist account. This will pull in your Facebook profile picture and allow you to easily share events on Facebook. While in account settings, click on the button “Log In with Facebook” link. Then, enter your Facebook User ID and password, and click Login.